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SUBSCRIPTION BATES ,

Bf Orri r.J- - - - - - - SO wnts'pw week
U - I . . . . - - 110.00 pet year

MINOR MENTION ,

Belter , merchant tailor , for fine goode.

The city council moots to-night in
regular session.-

A

.

, B. Howe has opened a retail food

ntoro on Broadway next to the Methodist
church ,

John Smith was arrested hero on the
Fourth. Ho seems tj have got dtunk In

every city on the continent on the enmo-

day..

The now Gorman Evangelical St-

.Paul's
.

church , located near II , F. Plum ¬

met'a In Lewis township , is to bo dedi-

cated
¬

next Sunday.

The teachers' institute opens in the
Bloomer school building to-day. There
will bo litllo done nntil to-morrow , be-

yond
¬

the work of organization.

Some chicken thief wont through Bob
Mullla' coop Saturday night, and made
as good a score as Bob did in the shooi-

ng
¬

contest , getting ton birds straight.-

A

.

fellow giving his name as Wlldman ,

and who Booms to bo rightly namo3 , was

arrested for being drunk , and for nalng
vile language to a gentleman and lady ol

whom ho asked eomo directions how to-

go to eomo hotel.

Joe Scott and Jaraoa Farman had oomo
trouble on upper Broadway , in which
Scott Is said to have hit his antagonist
over the head with a billy. Both wore
arrested and will bo Interviewed by tbo
judge this morning.

The saloon men have had ordora the
last two Sundays to keep strictly closed ,

but [ yesterday , n week ago , there was
some slipping into the back doors , and
some over-indulgence on the part of a
few of the patrons.

The homo of the friendless had a jolly
time on the natal day. The children
marched in a body up Glen avonno , and
there they indulged in a very happy picnic
and general good time , A * happier lot
of llttlo folks la seldom soon.

One of the prettiest sights on the
Fourth was the vlow from the bluffs
looking toward Omaha , the lights of that
city being still further enlivened by the
sight of the hundreds of rackets , the red
ligts , the candles and balloons , and other
bits of pyrotechnics , seen at oven this
distance.

There has been a flag on the staff of
the city jail switching day and night ,
in storm and out of storm , until it
has been pretty well beat out , but
when the Fourth caiuo , and
flags were the order of the day, the flag-

staff
¬

waa as bare as the leg of an "Adam-
loss Eden" show.

Nick Kuhl , who formerly kept the St.
Joe house here , and who aomo months
ago moved to Nooga , not far from the
Institution for the deaf and dnmb , died
at his homo there Friday night , of con ¬

sumption. Ho leaves a wife and four
children. The funeral took place yester-
day

¬

afternoon from the Catholic church
hero , and was quite largely attended.

About a hundred persona indulged In-

a joyous picnic on the Fourth at Island
Park , the now resort on the Kansas City
about iivo miles from the city. The pic-

nic
¬

was for the employes of that road ,

and tholr families. Mr. Lucas , near
whoso place the party gathered , was
very kind in his treatment of the pic-

nickers
¬

, as the superintendent of the di-

vision
¬

generously provided the transport-
ation.

¬

.

At an early hour yesterday morning
there was an alarm of fire caused by one
of the beds at the Coy house being acci-

dentally
¬

set on fire by ono of the lodgers.
The bed was thrown out of the window ,

and all danger over before the depart-

ment
¬

got there , there being a llttlo delay
caused by a mistake In the telephonic
message , It being undoratocd than it woa

the court bouso instead of the Coy

Jionse , a natural mistake to occur.

The Dancbo band is entitled to the
credit of opening the doings hero on the
Fourth , tholr sweet music being about
the first enjoyable sound of the day. The
band Is now the best in the city , and is

Improving rapidly , so that as a musical
organisation Council Bluffs may well bo-

prJdd of it , The society of the same
nsrao had a merry picnic at Pork's mill
which made the day a very enjoyable
ono to all who participated , Few or-

ganizations
¬

know bettor how to put a
good doil of happiness into a few hours.

The city jatl was emptied Saturday
, , morning , the judge dooming It cruel to

keep men from celebrating their tcoun-

f. try's birthday whoso only oilenso was
that of getting diunk and not having
money to pay their fines , Among those
thns sot free was ono follow who hid
about $ Uu the afo of tbo jail , but who
Insisted on working out hia fine Instead of
applying this money on that ccioniU.
When ho was lot out bo tojk the money
with him , and got full again , and was yea-

torday
-

brought in rgaln , badly crippled
physically and financially , ao that nuw
the city Kill have to tnko care of him fcr-

B time. lie bad his celebration and
showed his Idea cf patriotltm ,

' Charlie Nlcholton , cf fire department
fame , nboto rcccrd is only snlled by hit
fondnets for tbo flowing bawl , la said to
have so far fcrb'ot hlnuolf tbo ether night
in ihj opera hcuso that the proprietor
deemed It necessary to have him put out.
One of tlo poHco oflicerj who had peid
his way into the thoAwa cillod on lo

assist iu preserving order , mid compiled ,

though not ever cheer fully , as bo w <u oil

dcty ind did not roatfdei1 hlmao'.f' under
any special cbligttlon. There has of late

been a llttla fooling between the opera
manager and the police , the Utter being
obliged to pay admittance , Instead of
being deadheaded , and yet when any
trouble occurs they are called on to pre-

serve
¬

order. Some of the police h&ro
taken a high oath not to do this anymore ,

bnt when they nro there as any other citi-

zen
¬

, they propose to take it easy, and lot
some one else do any fighting there ii to-

bo dono.

OFFICE OP THE NBW YODK 1irjjim.vo Co. ,

052 linOADWAT COC.NCIL liLUl'FS , IA , ,
July 2. 1885-

.Notlco
.

is hereby given that the Now
York Plumbing company will open for
business next Monday Jnly Clh. The
company haa secured the services of
skilled workmen , and have solccto.1 the
finest etock of plumbing goods* over
brought Into Conncll Bluffs. In all work
done by this company special care will be-
taken , nnd every sanitary rnlo will bo
carefully observed. Thoeo wishing work
done will find it to tbolr advantage to-

hnvo this company's estimate bcforo con ¬

tracting. [ HAIUW BlllKlNDINE.
Manager Now York Plumbing company ,

052 Broadway.

POP GOEifTflE POP ,

The Slaughter of tbo Innocents at
the Driving Park on the

Fonrtli.

Ono of the enjoyable events of the
Fourth was the shooting at the driving
park in the morning. The first conies'
was for ton birds , twcnty.ono yards rise ,

single barrel , the priza being an olcganl
sealskin cartridge pouch offered by Dr.
Palmer, "Lono Wolf. " The following
was the score , aomo of those who entered
not shooting it out :

Stubbs 1101101111 8
Baldwin 0110111111 8-

Kpenoter 1110111011 8-

BeBevoiao 1100111101 7-

Pusey 0111111110 8-

Metcalf 1100011011 G-

Niloa 1111111011 'J-

Sidentopf 1000101010 4-

Weightman 1011101111 8-

Metcalf , II 1101111011 8-

noffiruyr 1110111111 0-

Mullls 111111111110R-
ohror 1111000010I-
lnrlo

- 5
11110 4

Campbell 10111 4-

Fruchtinf; OHIO 3-

Bereshoim 01001 2-

Hardln 11101 4
Farnsworth 11010 3
Morse 01010 2-

Ileikmnn 10111 4

The next shoot was for a purse , thirty-
one yards rlso , and in this there was
much bettor showing mado. Rolckman
and Broadbeck each gotten birds straight.-
Da

.
Bovolse , Baldwin , Pusoy , and Camp

boll got nlnn each. In the shoot-oil for
eocond money Posey won.

The sportsmen had much sport. Rohror
beat all his previous records , and it was
evident that ho had boon practicing on
the quiet in order to surprise the boys-
.Ho

.

succeeded , and will have hard work
to convince them now that ho cannot get-
away with the priza if he wants to.

George Metcalf did remarkably well ,

considering the fact that ho had a vary
lame shoulder.-

DoBovolso
.
says a sixteen bore gun Is

all right if only hold properly. Ho tried
to get the reporteis to suppress the first
score , and publish only the second
match , but they would not stand it, and
ho must go down into history on the
record as it is.-

Col.
.

. Hoffmayr unluckily had the dia-
mond setting of his ring knocked out of
time , the loss being $75 and no insurance.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
101 Pearl street ,

TEACKS ON THE TEAOZ ,

All O in aha Ilorso Causes Trouble
Among the Boys ,

There wore about a thousand people at-

th'o driving park Saturday to witness the
sport thero. Ono of the enjoyable fea-

tures
¬

of the day was the racing. There
waa a gentlomons' driving race , in which
the entries consisted of M. Wcatherboo'a-
torrel mate , Prof. Smith's "Electric
Bolt , " M. F. Rohror & Bro.'a "Flicker , "
and W. Ed Elam'a "Viva."

The score was : Sorrolmaro , 2 2 ; Elec-
tric

¬

Bolt , 1 1 ; Flicker , 3 3 ; Viva , 4 4 ;
Time , 3:17: , 3:10-

.Tbo
: .

other race was for the throe mia-
ate class. The first thrco heroes named
in the following iscaro wore from the sta-
bles

¬

on the track , and the fourth was an
Omaha horeo-

.Grasshopper
.

, 1131 ; Julius , 2 3 i
4 ; Ellen Gift , 3223 ; Llttlo Bon , 4 4
1 2. Time 3:00: , 2:48: , 2:49: , 2:54.:

There were aomo mnttoringa about glv-
Ing

>

the second money lo the Omaha
horse , "Llttlo Ben , " as there was a strong
suspicion from the speed shown by him
that it wai not straight work , and it was
reported that under a different name ho
dad a record of 2:34.: The matter Is to
looked Into before tbo money la paid.

Read Judd & Smith's offer of § 1,000-

roirard in another column-

.FEUSONAIj.

.

.

Jerome McOllntock and Billy Hawthorne
? snt their Sunday at Spirit Lake ,

T. W, Ivory , of Glenwood , waa In the city
jeateiday , on bis way to Missouri Valley.

George lUidlo and 1G. . Braun , the soap
met) , epont the Fourth and Sunday at homo.-

I'M

.

ward Dowling , the Broadway dry goods
nan , lias returned from a month'* visit In tbo-

west. .

Joseph Kintz , who represtntsGroneweR &

khoentgen In Nebraska , spent tha pait two
days in tha city-

.Prof

.

, Smith , of the electric bolt manufac-
urers

-
of Judd & Smith , left last evening for

a trip to Michigan-

.Georio

.

Heider , ono of Gronowcg & Schocnt-
on'a

-

; mlaelouuriea in Nebraska , spent the
fourth nnd Sunday at homo in this c'.ty ,

G. S. Bittey , representing the Ohicngo-
loraeman , waa In the city Saturday. Itf-

requcnt vlelta hero ha hai formed many ac-

quaintances
¬

and not a few friends. In his
Ine Battoy ia "way up , " and proves a worthy

representative ol that growing journal.-

S

.

m lUllard , ono oT the civil engineers of-

he Chictgo , Butllugton & Qulucy , celebrated
us fourth in a very sensible and happy way ,

10 having been wedded nt Clariudi , to Mist
A. J. Itaymerof Batlmtny , Mo. , and together
they cimo to this city to spend Sunday-

.J

.

, W. Weightman , the Inspector of the
water worka company , returned from St.-

Liouia

.

Sntuiday , bringing with htm hie bride ,

whoso noiua up to this time hai been Ad alls
Sleeper, All | uni are IwreJ , until the
'rlendi have had & chance to present their
congratulation' , in which the BEB joins
itartily.

TOUCH TRAVELLING-

A Young Englishman Iislantly-

byiboGars. .

A. Trump Crushed Under the " Vliccl-

nt ATOcn ,

A fatal accident , not In accordant )

with the niual run of Foutth cf Jnl ;

nccldontr , oacnrrod In Norwnlk townshl ]

Sitnrday. The victim naa a younp ; man
named William Mnlonoy , and ho cam

to his death by being hit by n passing
train. Little conld bo leturfV'd about the

yonng man except from gomo article
found on his person , From thcao 1

appaarcd that his name waa as abavi

given , It appearing on the flyleaf of a-

blblo given to him by Miss Clifford , o

Bristol , England , There wore a numbo-

of calling cards , evidently of nome of hi
English frlonds , and a letter full c-

alToctlonato words from Belle Jones
and dated Exeter , Nob. I
seems from this that ho
had boon at work on a farm In tha
part of the count ry..Thor{

was no money on his person , and ho wan
barefooted and poorly clothed. It seems
that ho had traveled far on foot , his foot
being evidently eoro from travel , and ho
was icon leaving Underwood on foe
about noon. It appears that ho sat down
on the bridge about two and a half miles
from there , and fell aaloop , and wni
attack by o passing train , being rolled
over and over along the timbers for
twenty feet or BO , ho being terribly
mangled. The body was brought to this
city by Coroner Connell , t nd will bo
buried hero-

.Hanthorn

.

eclls wood at hia feed ntoro.

Auction Snlo or Dry Goods.-
Wo

.

will commence Belling at auction
Monday , Jaly Gth , afternoon and even-

Ing to close out the entire Block , In-

cluding
¬

the CxturcH. The store room is-

is also for rent. Don't' miaa this oppor-
tunity to got staple coeds at yonr owi-
price. . Dealers take urtlco. Socont
door below postofllco No. 31 Main street.
Council i31aH > , lewn.

JAMES WimnrAM , Assignee-

.Mnellor

.

iMuslc Company ,

Will soil all the pianos and organs pur-
chased

¬

at the J. Mueller sale at closing
out prices. Either cash or tltao pay ¬

ments. Now Is your time to get pianos
and cr ans cheap as tflo old business
must bo closed up.-

TH03.

.

. OFFICER. w. ii. M. ruse

Officer & Pusev.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
'

Established , - 1865D-

ealore in Foreign and Domestic Ex
Home Securiti-

es.POLL'S

.

PORTABLE

Pneumatic Beer Fa ncet.

Price 1800. A liberal discount
will be made to parties ordering a-

ialf dozen Faucets at one time.
For further particulars inquire of-

G GESB( ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Agent for Western Iowa and ..Neb.-

In

.

Council Bluffs facing a

rEDSO-A-IrPIE.
And nil modern Improvements , call bolls , fire

alarm bolls , etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 215 , 217 and 210 , Main Street.

MAX MiHW , - PROPRIETOR

jr. L. DEBEVOISE.-

Ho.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Blafft.

Railway Time Table ,
OOUNOIL BLUFFS.

The following art the tlmsa ol the arrival ted do
larture of trains by central standard time , al the
ooal depots. Trains leave transfer depot tea tnlo-

atei
-

earlier and arrive ten mlcutoa later.
DEPART , ABttlV-

l6Hl'f
NIIOAOO and Koninwosnia ,

0.25 A II Hall and Eiprees : u

lie: r M ccominodatlon-
Exprens

40: r x
6:30: r u 0:05: A 11

CUIOAUO AND ROCK IELAXV.

9:25: A U Mall and Express-
Accommodation

0:63: r a
7:25: A M 6:16: r u

KxroisC-

8ICAGO
|) 6:00: A M

, UllWAOKM AHD Sr. fAUL-

.Jla'J

.

and Express 6:50: r M

::25 r Lxpres ; 0.05 A K

::60 A-

i

Mall and Express-
Accommodation

7:10: r
i r 2:00: r.u-

6:60A
.

15 r Expreu ) : M-

VAIASII , BT , LODIS ASD rACIHO-

.CI5

.

: r u F<ocil St. Louis Expreas Local
8:00: ru Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: I'M
7:19: r II I.ooil Chlogo i St L Exp Local 8W: A u
7:35: I'M TranefM " " " " Tranblcr 0C5AM-

XAISA4

:

C1TT , ST. ;OI ASD OOUaOIL ILUTTB-

.I00ii

.
; A u Mall and ExproM 8:10: r K

8:15: r u Express 6SS: A u-

noox cm AKD rAcmo ,

7Co: A M JI II for Sioux City 0:50: r u-

T.tO r u Uxprefs for St I'tul 0:25: A u-

CMOS riBiric.
11:00: A u Dinrcr Kxprcsi 4:35: r M-

r.ot r M Uncoln I'ats O'a & IIV 2:35: r v
7:51: v x Ovorltnd fxprcfn 8SO: A tt-

DUUMT TRAI.VS TO OUAUA.

Leave Council WaOi - 0 557:650:5010:301-
1:10

: : : -
: a. m. lso: 2:30-8:10: : 4:23: 6:25: 8:45:

11:15: p. m. Leave Onuht < ::25 7Z5: eJO: 10
-11:15: ft. m.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE.
Formerly MRS. J. J. CrOOBE.

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff-

.WVP.. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , frame houi
moved on Little Giant trucks , the best in the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 IS in th Street , Council Bluffs

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will cell In retail or carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as Presented
Wholeealo and retail dealers la Grain nd UnJed IIav. Prices re -

sorjkblo Satisfaction Quirmt-
ced.CJILUTER

.

A BO WLEYC-
or. . Gth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs. .

Bold by the lending dealer iu every
city and town ,

, A.GUENT
17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

For any OBSO of Kidney or liver dhoane or dyspepsia , rheumatism , or any disqass inilndced-

jy a Jack of native power , that cannot be cured by tbo use of Drs. Judd & Smiths Llectric-
elts and Appliances. Ko. SO. Fourth St. , Council Bluifs.

AGENTS WANT-

ED.Horene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order in latest styles at cheapest possible 'prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Bluff

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 11:80: to 1UO: , U5 cents.

505 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs.
Die only all night house in the city. I vrrytliiDg served in first cites etylo and on ehor

notice , Hot and cold lunches always read-

y.STOOKEltS

.

AA'D FEEDEltS.ir-
dfcrt

.

tnd cows of all ajci; lurnlibe 1 any desired numbo.-i ; ranchmen thould corroipond with

| urcba vlpy clsew he-
reWINDOW & CRAWiPTON , Waverly , Iowa ,

Graining anting. 1'aper Hanging and Frcscolnjr. 110 lUIn St. . Omncll Biuffi

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !
7 and 9 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLTJPPS , - - - IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Spodal vertleomenti , BHO *s Lost

Found , To Loan , For Halo , To Rent , Wants , Board.-
Ing

.
, etc. , will bo Inserted In thJa oolamn at Ibe Ion

rtto ol TKN CENTS PKB LIKE for Iba flroi Insortlon-
nd* FIVE CENTS PER LINK lei each enbaoquonl In-

Bfrtlon.
-

. Leave *dvertlsemenj | tl onr oDe , Ho,
Pearl Rttent. n r Proidwav-

W'ANTBU A dm-cla a waiter nt Lonlo & ilctzxeN
urattNoO5 > nd 7Broadway-

.WAMBD

.

Situation on a farm by a young inan
. Addreea Q. Euo office , Couno

Dlufta-

.W'NTKO

.

A young girl ol good family to attend
hi email frinlly : adarca J Bco oillcj

Counoll Uluffs.-

JIOR

.

HALSA first-clans grocery etojic auduxtu ca
S J. tt. Snjder , 643 Broadway.

FOB RKST A DOW houio , 0 rooms , desirable loca
, all convenloncles , rent moderate. Inquire

at Bee otaco-

.IjiOK

.

HALE Lauds nad unimproved.J? II you n ant a (arm In western Iowa , Kansia
Nebraska or Dakota , let ua hear from you.

& WALKKR-

.jiOK

.

| HALE Houses. Lota and Laud. A. JJ} Htophcnson , C03 First acnuo-
.qpo

.

KXCAANO II 0 , b , b 10 , l> 13 , are hottls In ulff-
.JL

.
erentlocatlcns for sale or for trade-

."O
.

1J3. apodal bargain ; 400 a lmrro > cd farm worth
U513.000 , prlro for a short time SICOCO , will trade
for low priced Western lands. Swan & Walker.
BSOl.eaddlery Hardware manufacturing estab

and machinery , value $7,000 , for
western land Swan ,t Walker , Council JtluCfs.

B203 , Block rf dry foods , groceries and hardware ,
, $5,000 , Inan (joou eastern Nebraska town

for land. Swan A Walke-
r.B20I

.
, stock of general merchandise In a good

Iowa town , value 4,00) , wants an Im-
proved farm In western Iowa , bwan & Walker.
O SOS , stock of hardware hi Stubo i Co . Indiana.JJ for land , value about 8JOCO. Swan & Walker.
T) SOO , newstockofhar.waro In a Iho NebraskaJJ town for land , v lue 83000. S an k Walker.

B 207. stock of iBrlovltural Implements and sbel
hardware , value about 8CKU.) wants a gsod liu

graved farm. Bwan & : Walker-
.T

.
> 203 , a SIO.OOO stock of clothing In a good

JLJ consln city , 3 In lands and bilanco cash or lui
proved security , Beautiful store room at low root ,
bwan & WaUor.

B210 , stock of mlxoil hardware In a live wcstori
town for cheap lands , value 6.00 }. Swa

b Walke-
r.B211

.
, line brick block , rents well. In a Ilvo centra
. one room occupied with general stock o

coeds , wants on Improved farm , value ; bulldln ,
18000goods7003. Bwan t feolkcr.

Bin stork ol boots , shoos hati.cans and clothing
$3 000 , In cno cf tbo beet towns In Nob. ,

valued 3,000 formnds , 8wan& Wtlker.
, nJS.OCO ttock of'tlotHnf.antslind In

North Wcbtern Iowa , for ? fl.OOO, ami will pay
dlllercnco , R an & Walker.

B2H. an $8,000 stock of drugs la central lena for
) . Bnon & Wtlerr ,

B 216another stock of drugsvilue frnmtCOO to$700-
wltliituru bulldlnt ; nd lot value JEOOlna gcol

* oLrama town wants partly Improved land. Bvtan &
Walker.

FOR full particulars , wrlto to or call upon Swan &
, II vou want to Bill , buy , or tradeaurt-

hlntf
-

, tell S. & W. about It. twaii h Walker , Cou-

cornoa

-

OTEB AMCBIOA-
HOTTVOTT. . lU.ITPK1 TOW

Madame L J , Balcear ,

Who for tbo rait 10 years has been practising
San Francisco It now located at No 48 N. Ctb Utr *
oiipotlto new Opera IIouw-
.Mtdaxo

.
ISalcctr cuarauteea to restore

28

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Or to glto anyone a hugh mustache or lirlox out a
One growth cf btlr or board In from four toilx weeks-

.rlcui
.

reatonablo and tatltfartlon guaranttod ,

Omcorn , doafiioaand specl tly rtieumatliin and-
o lironloClitaecu cured Ly auatural gilt of he-

ctreii. .

. J57, JT. JIalccar ,
orth Gth St. , - - Council Bluff* , la ,

FOR SALE B7

S. A. PIERCE , ,
100 Main St. , Council Bluffs

Kotall Boot nnd Shoe store where big bargains can
Bluajsbo foun-

d.S.

.

. II.
20 !) Broadway , - - Couucil Bluff*.

DilY OOOD3-

.licst

.

Jeans all wool , SOo jier ynr I.
Uouts and uhucs at prices as 1 > w i any house la the

auoccniES.-
IBpoundioxO

.

suitar. . . .8 1
18 pounds granulated lugar. 1
13 rounds coofectlonary A siiK > r. 1
21 lars white Runtlan aoap , Kirka. I-
iO bars blue India soap , Klika . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Wbjrsl'ilraasoop , Lautz Dro'r.. 1
18 boxes matcboa ,. ,.Uestsyrup , pergtllon. . ,.poil BorKhtm , per gallon. .. **
Ie.t EoRlUh currants , It pounds. 1>
10 boxea genuine Jjtwis lye. 1-

52pound cans itrawberrle ) In syrup. 1
5 8-pound cnujpouoliop , In syrup. . I

10 8-pound OMJS tomatoes. 1 03-
in pounds tllcblgandrloJapplcs. . 1 00
10 pounp * evaporated atpes! , , ,. 1 0 ]
Lorllard climax tobacco per pound. 15-

'avy jiliis tobacco , par pourd . C-
OVa'urlloif tobtooo , per pound. 00
flour, all brands from 9.MO to $359 per cwt.-

OOOD3
.

FOH GASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other Hour *
IN TUB oir-

v.S.H.
.

'
. FILBERT ,

G UroadwjO - Council Blulf

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED
REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 3 ,

fa the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 89 keys to learn
operate. It prlrita 70 character *
Including caiw and small letterf ,
I unctu tlona , flguroa , tlgni and
( ructions. It Btlio simplest anU
moot rapid writing inachlna-
inadoaguullos no most durnll-

flforjree illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckaff

.
Scamans & Benedict ,

Ublca o , 111. , Solo Agents ,

0. II , SHOLKS , Council BlulTs ,

Agent for Western Iowa ,

JTA.COH SIMS ,
- at-Law ,

COUNCIL DLDF1B , IOWA ,

Offloe ,Haln Street , Uoomi 7 and 8. Shugart'an-
Ucuo block. Will practice la Sutcwd tate ooail


